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Introduction
Thisarticleexaminesthefoundationofthe'new'medicalschoolsinEnglandsince1997,when the Medical Workforce Standing Advisory Committee (MWSAC) first recommended the expansionofthenumberofmedicalstudents.Inparticularitwillanalysethestruggletocontrol thecurriculumofthemedicalschools:whatshouldbetaught,andhowitshouldbetaughtand examined.
Oneofthecentralpurposesoftheuniversityistodeterminewhatcountsashigh-status knowledge (cf. Hirst and Peters, 1970; Tapper and Salter, 1992) . But as the universities have performedthatpurpose,theyhaveoftenrespondedtothedemandsofwell-organizedbodies, especially professional associations, representing the concerns of particular societal interests. Theuniversity'sacademictraininghelpstosecurestatusandrespectabilityfortheprofession, while the university is likely to gain financial rewards, societal regard, and political credit (Rothblatt,1968) .InEnglandthetiesbetweenthemedicalprofessionandtheuniversitieshave been particularly strong over time, with both the General Medical Council (GMC) and the British MedicalAssociation (BMA) taking a keen interest in the work of the medical schools (Salter, 2001; Salter, 2004; Irvine, 2006) . Universities provide a broad-based academic course, albeitcontainingsomespecializedprofessionalrequirements,whichisthenfollowedbyaperiod ofspecializedtrainingbeforethetraineecanbecertifiedasaqualifiedprofessionalpractitioner. Thequestionthatarisesis:wouldthenew-post-1997-medicalschoolsfollowthismodel? Theaimofthisarticleistoexaminetherelationshipsbetweengovernment,thestateand quasi-state, the universities, and the GMC in the struggle to restructure the curriculum of medicalstudents.Itwillbearguedthatitisprimarilyinthecontextoffoundingnewmedical schoolsthattheharbingersofchangeinthecharacterofmedicaleducationhaveemerged,and attentionwillbedrawntoconsequentshiftsinuniversitygovernanceandtheepistemological framingofhighereducation.
Expanding medical education: Government, state, and quasi-state in action
Any government-driven policy decisions are underwritten by continuing powerful political pressures.InBritainthereiscontinuouspressureongovernmentstobeseentobeimproving thenation'soverallstandardofhealthcare(note,forexample,thatallthepoliticalpartiespaid considerableattentiontothefundingoftheNHSinthe2015generalelection). TheMWSACwas foundedbythegovernmentin1992toprovideadviceonwhatthesizeofthemedicalworkforce shouldbeandhowitshouldbetrained (MaynardandWalker,1993) .Themainrecommendation oftheMWSAC'sthirdreport,publishedin1997,wastoproposeanincreaseof1,000perannum inthestudentintakeoftheEnglishmedicalschoolsand,followingthepublicationoftheNHS Planin2000,thisnumberwastobeaugmentedbyanadditional1,000students.The1997Report madesomeverypreciserecommendations:tolessentherelianceonmedicalpersonnelwho werenotBritishcitizens,torecruitdoctorsfromamorediverserangeofsocialbackgrounds, andtoensurethattheregionalinequalitiesinthedistributionofmedicalpersonnelwaslessened, which was hopefully to be achieved by founding new medical schools in regions with fewer doctors (MWSAC,1997:13-14) .
The financial costs of most health-care initiatives mean that they invariably require governmentsupporttobringthemtofruition.Initsthreeinitialreports,theMWSACpointed toamoreroutinizedapproachtomanagingthesizeofthemedicalworkforce,arguingthatits augmentation should be determined by agreed criteria and that expansion should follow the dictatesofthosecriteriaratherthanbeingdrivenpolitically(althoughpresumablytherewould beapoliticalinputintodeterminingthecriteriathattriggeredexpansion,andallgovernments wouldbewaryofthepotentialfinancialburdenofmeetinginbuiltexpandingobligations). Governmentstooktheresponsibilityforfundingthesetwoinitiativestoexpandthenumber of medical students, but responsibility for policy implementation was delegated to different parts of the state apparatus and to quasi-state organizations.The Department of Health and theHigherEducationFundingCouncilforEngland(HEFCE)weregiventheresponsibilityfor implementingthepolicy,whichfollowedaparallelcourseonbothoccasions.In1997theymet toformaJointImplementationGroup(JIG),whichwascomposedof'thegreatandthegood' drawn respectively from the fields of medicine (the Chief Medical Officer, the Chairman of theJointMedicalAdvisoryCommittee,theChairoftheGeneralMedicalCouncil'sEducation Committee, and the NHS Director of Research and Development), and higher education (HEFCE's Chief Executive and its Director for Institutions). Obviously, on the university side other key negotiators who would also be drawn into the equation would be personnel who wouldhelptodetermineeitherincreasedstudentnumbersatestablishedmedicalschoolsor thefoundingofanewmedicalschool.
A decision-making process was created that appeared to offer something to all the interestedparties.Forgovernmenttherewastheimplementationofapopularpolicyinitiative, whilefortheDepartmentofHealththerewouldbemoretraineddoctorsthatshouldenable ittofulfilmorecompetentlyitsresponsibilitiesformeetingthenation'shealth-careneeds.For solongsubjecttocutsinpublicfunding,someuniversitiesnowfacedthepleasingprospectof increased resources for some targeted expansion.At the heart of the policy implementation processwastheJointImplementationGroup(JIG)composedofleadingfiguresdrawnfromthe fieldsofhighereducationandhealth,whichenabledthegovernmenttomaintainarespectable distancefromtheprocess.TheJIG,composedofanelitegroupofpersonnel,wassufficiently well-connectedtoreceiveinputsfromalltheleadingfiguresandorganizationsinthefieldsof medicineandhighereducation.JIGrepresentedaformofinsider-governancewithdirectlinks toboththehighereducationandmedicalestablishments.Itwaspar excellenceanexampleof corporategovernanceinoperation,inwhichpolicywasdrivenforwardbytheinteractionof government,thestateapparatus,andthedominantorganizedinterests(cf. Castells,2012) .
The Joint Implementation Group pursued a broadly similar implementation process followingboththe1997MWSACReportandtheNHS Planin2000.Theindividualpersonnel were different but the represented posts remained the same. It is almost as if a temporary, ad hocquasi-stateorganizationwascreatedtoundertaketheimportantbutspecializedpolicy implementationtasksofincreasingmedicalstudentnumbersinexistingmedicalschoolsandof determiningwhichuniversitieswouldhavenewmedicalschools.OneachoccasionJIGhad1,000 additional medical places to distribute.The existing medical schools were invited to request additionalnumbers,whichsubsequentlyhadtobeapprovedbyJIG.However,therewasalways theintentionofallocatingsomeoftheseadditionalplacestonewmedicalschools.Giventhe comparativeshortageofdoctorsinsomepartsofthecountry,itwashopedthatthefoundation ofanewmedicalschoolinparticularareaswouldhelptoalleviatethis.(Foracomprehensive overviewofthedistributionofmedicalschoolstudentnumbers,seetheHealthandEducation NationalStrategicExchange,2012.)Itwasalsoanticipatedthatthenewmedicalschoolswould be more academically innovative and hopefully recruit students from a wider range of social backgrounds.
Asaresult,sevennewmedicalschoolswereestablished,takingoneofthreeforms: (Beloff,1968) .But, justasthefoundationofthenewuniversitieswasattackedasbeinganexpensivewaytoexpand English higher education (Carswell, 1985) , it would have been less expensive to have located all the expansion of medical student numbers in those universities with established medical schools.Thegeographicallyunevenspreadofmedicalpersonnelwouldthenhaveneededtohave beentackledinotherways-evenperhapsthroughacentralizedallocationoftrainedmedical personnel.
Regulating medical schools
Salter (2001) has broken down the regulation of the medical workforce into three areas of interactiveconcern:research,education,andperformance.Eachareaissubjecttothreeforms ofregulation:standardsetting,monitoring/evaluation,andintervention (Salter,2001:872) .Later hearguedthat,'Whenmeasuredintermsofthesheerquantityofinstitutions,roles,procedures andnetworksinvolved,educationisthemostcomplexandimpenetrableofthethreeregulatory arenas (Salter, 2004: 99) .The Joint Implementation Group claimed that it had resolved the educationissuebystatingthatinmakingitsdecisionsitwouldbeguidedbytheextenttowhich universities making bids for additional medical student numbers were prepared to adhere to theframeworkandprinciplesthathadbeenestablishedbytheGeneralMedicalCouncil(GMC).
In its publication Tomorrow's Doctors, which had been periodically revised by the General MedicalCouncilsincetheappearanceofthefirsteditionin1993,thecontinuingcontrolofthe curriculumofthemedicalschoolsbytheGMCwasapparentlyreaffirmed.So,althoughmedical educationwasorganizedbytheuniversities,theformittookwould,atleast,besteeredbythe GMCthoughTomorrow's Doctors.However,itwouldbeimpossibletoseetheGMCasapplying astraitjacket:
Itisforeachmedicalschooltodesignitsowncurriculumtosuititsowncircumstances,consistent with Tomorrow's Doctors. Both curriculum design and delivery must take into account modern educationaltheoryandcurrentresearch. (GeneralMedicalCouncil,2009:para.92) Inspiteofthisapparentflexibility(wemaywellaskthequestionofwhatmoderneducational theorywouldnotpermit),studentsstillhavetomeetdefinedoutcomes:'theoverallcurriculum must allow students to reach the outcomes specified in the first part of Tomorrow's Doctors', and'medical schools must demonstrate the way in which these outcomes are met' (General MedicalCouncil,2009:para.93 (UniversityofEastAngliaMedicalSchool,2015) .ThePeninsulaMedicalSchoolclaims that,'it offers the right environment to support the way doctors are trained in line with the GeneralMedicalCouncil'sguidance,Tomorrow's Doctors' (PeninsulaMedicalSchool,2015) .The medicalschoolatBrightonandSussexreferstoitsincorporation'ofthesocialsciencesandbiomolecularscience '(BrightonandSussexMedicalSchool,2015) .So,whiletheGMCmaystress the common ingredients of a medical education, it is evident that the individual schools are advertisingthedistinctivenessofwhattheyhavetooffer. Forsomeyearsnow,undoubtedlypartlyinresponsetothisgreaterfragmentationofthe medicalcurriculum,theEducationCommitteeoftheGMChasbeenundertakingconsultations about the possibility of introducing a national examination for those seeking to practise as doctors.Theneedtopassanationalexaminationcouldbeapreconditionforgraduationand provisionalregistration (GeneralMedicalCouncil,2014) .InthewordsoftheGMC'sChairthis wouldineffectbealicencetopractise,althoughnoformaldecisionhasyetbeentakenregarding thisproposal (Stephenson,2015:2) .Inanelaborationofhispersonalsupportfortheproposal Stephensonhasargued:
The development of UK assessments will enable universities to produce doctors who are heterogeneous,adaptableandflexible.Theycanbeeducatedindifferentways,bringinginschoolleavers and graduates, they will use practice-based learning and more traditional approaches, somewillhavemoreemphasisoncareinthecommunity,otherswilldevotemoretimeto'hightech'interventions.ButIthinkthatthepublicwouldliketobereassuredthatintermsofcore knowledge,skillsandcompetencies,alldoctorsmeetthesamestandards. (Stephenson,2015:2) Stephensonmakestheseclaimsinaletterto Times Higher Educationinresponsetoanarticle entitled'Medicaleducationinacriticalcondition' (Cookson,2015) ,whicharguedthatanational examinationwouldlessenthecontroloftheuniversitiesovertheircurriculaand,moreover,could resultinalessdemandingcurriculumforthestudent.Whatcanbesaidwithgreatercertainty isthatthecurriculaofthemedicalschools,likesomanyotherfieldsofprofessionalstudy(for example,lawandengineering),werenevercontrolledbytheuniversityalonebutinconjunction withtherelevantprofessionalassociations.Themajorvariationincurriculaisthatbetweenthe traditionallytaughtcurriculumandproblem-basedlearning(PBL),withthelatterassociatedin particularwithsomeofthenewmedicalschools.Certainlythereiscontinuingpressurefromthe medicalprofessionagainstthelatter,althoughultimatelytheformthecurriculaassumemaybe moredeterminedbystudentchoice,andthemarketpositionofthemedicalschool. Ofcourseanationalexamination,oneoverseenbytheGMC,wouldattheveryleastexert astronginfluenceoverthecurriculaofthemedicalschoolsbecausethoseoftheirstudentswho wishedtobecomedoctorswouldhavetopassthatexamination,andwouldnaturallyassume that by following the medical school curricula they were being trained to pass it. Of course, medicalschoolsmayoffercoursesthatdonotexpecttheirstudentstobecomedoctorsorhave studentswhodonotseethemselvesastraineedoctors.Suchpossibleoutcomeswouldraisethe hypotheticalquestionofwhatthenisthepurposeofamedicalschooleducation.Itwouldalso leadgovernmentstowonderwhyresourcesthatweresupposedlybeingusedtofulfilapolitically desirablegoal-thatisthetrainingofmoredoctors-werenotbeingemployedforthatpurpose totheextentthattheycouldbebythemedicalschools.
Ifmedicalschoolsarefirstandforemostaboutthetrainingofdoctors,thenitisevidentthat theGMCwillhaveakeyroleinshapingtheirtraining,ifonlybecauseitisthebodythatisformally chargedwithlicensingthemtopractise.Therefore,regardingthecontentoftheircurriculathe universities have no choice but to seek an accommodation with the GMC. Of course, while therecanbeflexibilitywithrespecttopedagogy,withrespecttocurriculacontent,unlessthe GMC is prepared to assume a purposeful self-denial role, then it has the right to establish requirementsthattheuniversityhastoaccommodate.Alternatively,eithertheGMCfailstofulfil itsresponsibilitiesorthemedicalschoolsdonottraindoctors,whichwouldraisethequestion ofwhataretheirpurposes.However,forboththemedicalinterestsandtheuniversitiesthereis enoughatstaketopersuadethemtoreachmutuallyacceptableaccommodations. Theincorporationofmedicaleducationwithintheuniversitydoesnotgiverisetoaradically differentconundrumfromtheincorporationofotherdisciplines,althoughthereareimportant differencesintermsoftherelativeauthorityandstatusoftheorganizedinterests,theintensity ofthesocietalgaze,andtherolethatgovernmentandstatemayhavetoplay.Itisfairtosay thatinrecentyearsthemedicalinterestshavebeensomewhatonthedefensivevis-à-visthe university,giventhepoliticaldesiretoincreasethenumberofmedics,towidenthesocialbase ofrecruitmentintothemedicalprofession,andtheGMC'srecognitionofthelimitationofits ownpriorguidelinesonmedicaltraining.Butthanksultimatelytoitscontroloverprofessional recruitment,theGMCretainstheauthoritytodeterminewhatamedicaleducationshouldbe, andsoonerorlatertheuniversitieswillhavetocometotermswiththis.
All three components of Salter's regulatory regime -standard setting, monitoring/ evaluation,andintervention-havecomeintoplay,withvaryingdegreesofintensity,inrecent years. Increasingly, standard setting became the primary concern of higher education as new programmes and pedagogies emerged. Monitoring/evaluation continued to be shared, with the universities assuming responsibility for evaluating academic performance while the GMC stillmonitoredwhoshouldhavetherighttoberegisteredasamedicalpractitioner.Ineffect, anuneasytrucehasbecalmedtherelationshipbetweenthetwosetsofinterestsaswehave awaitedtheGMC'sinterventionistmovetointroduceanationalqualifyingexaminationforthe registration of doctors, which is likely to have an impact on the degree programmes of the medicalschools-bothintermsoftheirappealtostudentsandthepurposestheschoolsare meanttoserve.Thisisinterventionwithasharpedge.
Conclusion
Whilethenewmedicalschoolsandtheincreaseinthenumberofmedicalstudentsisadirect result of government policy, the policy implementation process has been controlled by state and quasi-state institutions. For the universities the initiative represented an opportunity to undergosomeexpansionafteraperiodofatbestconsolidation.Theconstraintwasthatthey didnothavecompletecontroloverthecurriculaoftheirmedicalschools.However,becausethe medicalinterestswereonthedefensive,inpartduetopressurefromthegovernmentandthe state,theuniversitiessucceededinaugmentingtheirauthority.Now,though,theGMC,through its intention of imposing a national examination to determine the registration of doctors, is intheprocessofattemptingtoreassertitsauthority.Itispossiblethatflexibilitywithrespect to aspects of pedagogy -especially approaches to teaching and learning combined with an acceptanceofvariationsinexaminationmodes-willenablethemedicalandhighereducation intereststoarriveatanacceptablecompromise.
Whatboththehighereducationandmedicalinterestsneedtorecognizeisthatultimately theirauthorityisdependentupongovernmentandthestate:thewillingnessofgovernmentsto sustainprerogatives(suchastherighttoawarddegreesorregisterdoctors),andofthestate apparatusactingtoachievemutuallyagreeablecompromises.However,allpartieshaveavested interestinsustainingaworkingaccord.Nogovernmentwouldfinditeasytodefinewhatthe shapeofamedicaleducationshouldbe,andithastosetinmotionthestateapparatustobring thedominantintereststogetherinordertodeterminewhatthatshapeshouldbe.
Incertainrespectsmedicalschoolsmaybeformallypartofauniversity('intheuniversity') but not necessarily'of the university'.The degree of integration will depend on a number of factors.Whereisthemedicalschoollocatedphysically?Doesithaveitsownsiteorisitbasedon themainuniversitycampus?Thecontentofthemedicalschool'sdegreeprogrammeswillimpact uponthelevelofacademiccooperation,whichcouldbereinforcedbyresearchproposalsthat cutacrossfacultyboundaries.Suchintegrationislikelytovaryfromuniversitytouniversitybut medicalschoolsshouldenhanceauniversity'sincomeandaugmentitswiderprestige,especially if its faculty are research-active. Over time, therefore, there is no reason why universities andmedicalschoolsshouldnotformasymbioticrelationship,evenifthebindingcriteriaare essentiallypragmatic.Themedicalschoolmovessteadilyfrombeing'intheuniversity'tobeing 'oftheuniversity'.
Implications
The implications of the decision to expand medical student numbers are still unfolding.The GMCstillhastoresolvethequestionofhowtheregistrationofdoctorsshouldbedetermined. Whetherornottoimplementanationalexamination,theformitislikelytotake,itsimpact uponthecurriculaofthemedicalschools,anditsimplicationsforthoseuniversitieswithmedical schools, are all issues that are in the process of being decided.As we have noted, even the stabilityofsomeofthenewlyformedjointmedicalschoolsisproblematic.Whatisnotindoubt isthecontinuingsignificanceofmedicaleducationforthefutureoftheuniversity.Itrepresents a vital area of professional knowledge that has been incorporated in higher education for a considerableperiodoftimeanditspresenceislikelytogrow.
Medical education is important because it links the university to vital societal concerns andinterestsanddirectlytogovernmentandthestate.Theuniversityisincreasinglyaboutthe pursuit of professional concerns as much as, if not more than, the pursuit of academic goals. An important segment of the future identity of the university will be determined by how it incorporatesmedicaleducation.Wehavealreadyseenthatthereisaninterestingstorytotell withrespecttothewiderpolicymakingprocess.Whatremainstobedoneistoexplorehow thatworkedoutwithrespecttoindividualinstitutionsinordertoassessitsimpactuponthe characterofBritishhighereducationatlarge.Willgovernmentandstateworktosustainthe independence of the university, partly in order to better ensure the fulfilment of their own policygoals,orwilltheysidewiththepowerfulsocietalinterestsbecausethatseemstobethe politicallyeasiestpathtotake?Indeedthereismuchatstake.
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